
Be sure to read this document. Also, please keep

it for reading if necessary.

第3類医薬品

Sabaton e gastrointestinal medicine granule characteristics
○ Help digest food with 2 digester s.

○ Turmer ic an d other 5 raw dru gs can relieve stomach disten sion, hear tburn.

○ Through the action of acid inhibitor (no sodium) to protect the gastr ic mucosa.

confer

1. Ask a doctor, pharmacist or registered seller before taking it.

(1) Someone who is being treated by a doctor.

(2) People with allergic symptoms cau sed by drugs.

(3) People who have

received the
following
diagnoses. Kidney

disease and thyroid

dysfunction

2. After taking it, if the following symptoms may be side effects, please

stop taking them immediately and consu lt your physician, pharmacist or

registered seller with this note.

Relationship
parts

symptom

skin erythra Red and itchy

3. After taking the drug, the following symptoms may occur. If such symptoms

are found to continue or strengthen, please stop taking the drug, and

consult your doctor, pharmacist or registered seller with this note.

Constipation, diarrhea

4. If the symptoms do not improve after 2 weeks, stop taking it. Please consult

your doctor, pharmacist or registered seller with this document.

[Efficacy / Effect]
Loss of appetite (loss of appetite), stomach / abdominal distension, indigestion,

weak stomach, eat too much (excessive), dr ink too much (excessive), heartburn,

flatulence (stomach), chest tightness, nausea, nausea (nausea, hangover / drunken

nausea, nausea, nausea), vomiting, digestion, stomach acid, stomach upset, stomach,

belching (hiccup), stomach pain.

directionfor use



[Usage and dosage]

Take the following doses.

age pro dosi Number of doses in
a day

Adult (15 +) a packet of

For enquiries about this product ,please go to the pharmacy where you need to buy it
,pharmacy,or the “Customer Enquiry Room”below.

Seller CGM Innovation Co.,Ltd.〒110-0003 3-9-16 Negishi ,Taito-ku,Tokyo
https://www.cgmgroup.jp
Customer Advisory Office :TEL 03-6811-2345 Acceptance time /9:00-17:00(Except
Saturday,Sunday and
holidays)

https://www.cgmgroup.jp
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